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IV C01NT DEM04IUTIC t'CMtXTIOS

The county convention of the demo Highest of all in Levoning tower. Latest V. S. Gov't Report.

BIaBORAFRXO.
Au Cxclllag Covrt cene.

St Joseph, Mo, March 27. A panic
was created in the circuit courtroom at
Albany, 40 miles east of this city, this
morning, when Frank B Karl atd Jacob Bakingfill! gaXlV Ail 0

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Uh Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ay9r's Sarsiipnrillii. Sir. Kiciiakd
liir.Kb, tho wll-kiww- Druggist, 207
Jlcliill St.. Montreal, 1". Q., says:

I have suhl Ayi'i-'- Family Medicines
fur 40 ycnrd.uml have heard iiuthing but
good suiil of them. I know uf many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsnpavilla, ono
in particular being tlutt. of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-
ter. Tho child wiw literally cov3rel
from head to Coot with a red ami ex-

ceedingly troublesome rush, from which
she hail Buffered fur two or three years,
in spirn of tho best medical treatment
available. Her father .vas in great
distress about tho case, and, nt my
recommendation, nt last began to ad-

minister Ayor's Sarsaparilhi, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and lnr father's
delight. I am sure, were be here U day,
ho would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrcpared by Pr. J.C. Aver ft Co., Lowell, Mum.

Cpresothe"?,v:!l cure you

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtains", and all Fat-- ;
ent Dusmcss conuucicu ur moc'ratc rn.

Arnr r O DBnitrr II. R PATENT OrfCt
and wo can secure patent iu less tiiuo than those,
remote iiuiii siiiiik"hLA rfmwirnrnrnliotrt.. with acscrlp
t!on. We ad' ise, if patentable or not, tree of

charge. Our f co not due till patent is secured.
- '.AuaM. "Flow to Obtain Patents," with

cost of srue in the U. S, and foreign countries;
sent irce. Aaaress.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
i patent ornot. Washington, ft. c
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The Best Shoes 4 tiff
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I' - HIS V I til'. inAri-oaa-a

atft
L. DOUGLAS Slnca aro

Miller, two brothers-in-la- drew pistols,
and Miller began firing. Miller was de-
fendant In a divorce suit, and ho accused
Earl of causing the trouble. Far! was
shot four times, and as he fell Miller turned
the pistol on himself, but before ho could
file he was knocked down by Sheriff lioss,
and then taken to jail. When locked up
he became a raving maniac. Krl cannot
livo. Uoth men are very prominent.

Fooll.li Meu

Alliance, O. March 27. Twelve miles
the lorgest free lunch route on record

was mapped out for the Coxey caravan to-

day. January weather was also on the
programme, but tho sympathy of people
a'ong the line of march is making it possi-
ble for the men to progress without any
particular haidship. They are cheered on
by sausage, ham, bread and black coffee.
Only the "hobo" contingent is provided
witn soup, nnd they ore not particular
about using it.

Nuthlus Done l'et
AVasiiinoton, March 27. Seven of the

ten davs allowed bv tho constitution for
consideration by the executive of a bill
have passed since the seigniorage bill was
laid before tho president, and still there
has been no action on tLe measure. It bad
been assumed in certain quarters that the
president nau maue up uis mind yesterday
what disposition he should make of tbe
bill, and would lodjv announce his decis
ion to his cabinet, f ho did bo, tho fact
cannot be learned.

The Recfnt Sunp
New York. March 27. Reports from

Southeastern New York show great dam-

age to fruit and vegetables as a result of
the cold Along the Atlantic coast
railway lines the damage is estimated it
31,000,000. In Delaware it is reported
tho peacb crop is totally ruined, and other
fruit prospects destroyed. In the grape-giowi-

regions of Western lew York the
buds have been destroyed, and vas: losses
are leareu in consequence.

A rttrcet llurl,
Flkmixo, W Ya, March 27. bat

night Hoke Napier, a well known lumber-
man, and a discharged employe, Henry
.Collins, met in the streot and quarreled.
ilJoth drew revolvers and begun firing.
Collins was kil'ed instantly and Napier
survived onl a feff bow.r

Aauihcr Munti
Omaha, Mnrcb 27. Another b'tr Morm,

coming from the Northwest, broke on this
section this evening. It has been storm
ing pince 3 o'clock. The wind is strong
and cold.

th: :innt way
Commend itself t, the well formed, to do
p'easantly and effectually what was form-

erly done in tlie crudest manner and dis-

agreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break upcolds, headaches and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedv, Kvrup of
Figs.

fto cue.

United qfates Land O.fbe Oi'ejoa CUv

Oregon, March loth, 1894.
Notice ts hereby given tnat the aprovea,

plat of survey ol township, 13 south,
range to west, has been received from
the survevorgcneral ol Oregon, and on
April 33. loot, at 3 oviock a m ot said
day said plat will be filed In this oftlce
and the land therein enrhmd will be

subject to entry on and uEtcr baid date.
R'JBERT A MILLER l'ETER J. AQUfCT.

Keceiver.

A I.IIt Knjojrh

Tuep'.easant fl.ivur. gentle acti'tn anu
soothing effect o Syru;i ot Figs, when in
need or a tavaltve, enu it lite ta'her or
mother he costive or bilious, the most
gratifying rvs'ilts follow it use; ko that it
Is the best family remedv known ant)
evCryfamllv should havp a boti le.

Tjf rftl.i of ');':. ; X.'.H j.j,0f. to
1. u '.: wc . .it l o:itr

, It lti..O W .U!'J l.'l U.I L"
mil"'?. tiu.t Hall's Cjta;-?;-
Cure is '.in; nniy 'firrultnown Utl:
ent iraLernitv. ;uui t h uji.iv a C'iiihiiIhiioi;.;!

rifie.-we- reveres u f:onsii.:iticiml trentmeni.
Hall's Co tun h t U"K i inierr&lly, aetinir
direct ly upon I'.m t'oml ami mneons surfaees of
the fty.ter'j, thTf'y destrfiyinff tlie lo'J nH.it ion
of the ninigivimrthe patient strength
hy julMinrr up tfie constitution nnd assisttnfynature in doine its work. The nronrietnrs have
eo much fnith in Its curative powers, that tlioy
offer One Hundred Dollnrs for any cane tatit
tain 10 care, oenn it urn ui wniuuuiuwia.

Address, F.J. CIIKNRY&CO., Toledo.On
- Sol ' Kv Drnc; TSo

WHAR
'Em
Out!

The wav to do II Is t take your wash
big to the Chinamen. If yoa want you
work v'l lone at llvin; prices take It

Richard v P.iUlty Steam Lundr
Thy km t ho without banging the
roundaO''r.

p I"

cratic party of Linn county, Oregon,
mi, oo nciu m mo uouri nouse in Al-

bany, on Wednesday, April 4th, 1804,at 10 o'clock a ru to nominate candidates
tor county officers ; to elect delegateslto
the democratic state convention, andlto
transact such oilier businena a. nkv
properly come before the conventi.
Primary meetings will be held at flo
usuai piace oi voting in tlie several

precinct" of said county on Saturdjfc-- ,

March 31st, 1S!M, at two o'clock p m ABya unanimous vote oi the county cenfel
committee it was recommended that Hie
viva voce system o! voting'.be adopted bythe next convention so far a it mnv Ki.
piy to the nomination of candidate.

iio euverui prdcincts.ara untiLlpil lfn of
delegates as follows'
Albany :3n
Center i
Crawfordsville 14
East Albany
Franklin liatte '. J4
FoxVallev . 'o

Ionian
North lirownsville
North Jlarrisburg p
:oriii i.liuanon. . . ,
OrleanB
Price
Rock Creek
Sant'uun
fcio
Shedd . . .
Shelbnrn
Sodaville
South ownBvile 4
houth Harrisbure 1
South Lebanon 6
Sweet Home 5
Syracuse 3

Tangent 5
Waterloo 3
West Albany 0

Total 123
All voters in said f.inn county with

out icgard to former political affiliations.
wbofavorr.il honest economical, admin-
istration of county, stato and national
governments, so as to conserve the in-
terests ot the masEes as aizainst trusts
and monopolies, arc aorilially 'nvited to
join 111 tailing pai t in tuese conventions
Gko W Whihut. Mart IIillkr. :

Secretary. Chairman Pro Tern.
5

When Baby wes stek, gavo her Castorte.
Uhen she vas a Child, sto crledfor Cosicrla.
Vlien sho becamo Miss, she clung to Castor;

Vtlien she had Children, she gavo them Castorla.

Xiw Lumber Yard. The undersigned
is prepared to supply all customers with
all kinds of lumber, drain tiling, cedar
posts, Hour and feed on the most favor-
able terms.

F G Power Shedd.

There is no claim made for Ayer's
Sarsapariila which cannot be endorsed by
scores of testimonials. This fact plainly
proves that the bliod Is the source of most
disorders and that Ayer's SarRnpatilla is
the best of blood purifiers, ti Try h thii
month.

K
By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,

faded or discolored hair assumes the nalu-ra- !

color of youth, and giows luxuriant
and strong, pleading everybody.

Wed us q nvitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver. Golden

Common every day.
P"Kviley..

Dr. Price' Cream Baking; Powder
Moat Perfect Made.

Ilie ItCNt of ltea(oiift.

The reason why AUcock's Porous Ptaa-tcr-

are popular is tjjat they may be relied
on to cure.

1. Lame hack, tciatlca, stiff or
twitching of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such a pleur:- -

consumption,
3- - Indigestion, dyspepsio, . .uness.

kidney complaint.
The success, however, will defend upon

tbe genuineness of the ulaster used. The
popu arlty of Alcock's Porous Pistr has
been so greot that multitudes of imitations
have sprung upon even hand. The only
sure cure Is to get the genulqe Allcock's
Porous Plasters.

Brandreth's PIIIb Improve the digestion,
Portland, Scrnmento. Los Angeles

StccKton and Salem have the same Insur
ar.ee rales. Albahv, Or, Butte and Helena.
Montana. Halt Lake City, Taco.ns, and
Walla Walla, Wash, and Spokane, have
the same rates. .

Corf, tn (treat couth and croup
aalrf b us. Pocket sise contain

e dMe,oa1y 25 3. Cnilireo lare it
Mason.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pa'" highest Medai and Dlplon

Albany Market.

Own, 26.
four, 13
Mutter,

K, 15e.

r.rtr.I, VI to 15c
Pork-hn- ro 12lo 15? shou!l,i,9 U)

l 11 to 13?.

Flay, bned ft,

ried f:nlt phi-n. ''t rpnliM,
.Miickfnn. .',.fM p- -' h).:r.

Powder

SEE HEKF

Fatker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French kevps railroad tim.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Pise groceries at Conn's.
New oream cheese just received at C'cmrafl

Meyers,
P J Smilev iob printer. FHon Block, docs

Srst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana fi!!el 5 oeut

oigar at Julias Joseph's,
Dr M II Ellis, ithysioiia and surgeon

Albany, Orain. Cilia ma U In oity'or
country.

In file Earijf Days

of cod-live- r

on its use
was limited '

to eariincr- -

those far
advanced in consumption,
violence soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

SiSft'
t;f cod-live- r oil with Hypo--

ins rendered the oil more
, easy

' of digestion
m-.'- pleasant to the taste.

l'.c!M'.t l.y Brolt Tlnin. S. Y. All drnr!i.n

j f 'Hep,

Of Det.,Mo.ne, Iowa, writes underrate of
;larch ifS, 1893: .

3. B. Mkd. Mfo, Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Qentlemcn f

On arriving home last week, 1 found all
well and anxiously awaiting. Our little
Hirl, e.ghi aud onehi.lf years old. w ho had
wa ted anay to 33 pounds, ii nnw well,
strong atirl u, aud well fleshed up.
S. B. Cough i'uro has dine iti Work well.
Both of the clilldicn like it. Your S B.
Cough Cut 0 hascurt d and kept away all
hoarscuehfi from me. So give it to a very
one, with gre-tjo- fur all. Wishing you
pros pen y, we are

Youm, Mil ft Mm J F Ford.

ff you wih Ui fei'l itmn and chourtul, ami 'endytor tliuStminf w,.rk, cleantto your ni4tiii wjth th
liumlicho lii.d v r Ouru, bv takliiif v.vo or tbrc

BOcciits (r bottlo by druiritg.

S to.l 3iiclerp(itlvel,(ruarutoo

J A GUMMING.

0cta.,and
Sl.OUporlJottk subn:s2jOne cent a Uoso

Trrri Opvat Cotroa (.trim uromtitlv cT.rea
where all ot Hers full. Coughs, Croup. Sow
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough ani
Aathma, For Consumption It uas no rind;
hns cured thousandi, end wiil CLfiB Too li
taltenlo flmo. Hold hy Dnnrgls's on a guar-
antee. For ft Ijime Hnelc or Chest, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJIOo.

fHIL0H'S lCATARRH
'REMEDV,

JlareyouCih This rrmetlr f oitaran
teed to cure you, l'rlcc.&eta. Injector fret.

FOSHAY A MASON
- vaoca,.. mm ini'

hu lists f.ii(! Hon'.- - !et3,
t tp for John ft. ,' Idf'. . ilr:lr?i

R

33 1STJ OYM
Bolls ilie mntliod and rciailla when.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pieplant
and refreshing to the tate, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fi9 is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable, substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo madi it tho most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale iu EOc
and 81 bottles by all lcad.!,;2 dfue- -

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band, will pro-
cure it promptly for any cue who
wisues lo try iu ug not nwpi. any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FHAUGISCO, CAL.

&?, ky. ije'v rait. .r.

REVERE HOUSE

.LBANY JSEGf t

. ! I KIU'K!' UOl'l.-ifcTi- '

w. IfL'llcFai'land.
- TlLALKR IS -

Harness -- and -- Saddlerj
0

Display Iffi in the Oooi

DOUGLA

3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

, $4 and S3.BO Dross Shoe.
83.0O Police Shoe, 3 Sole!
S2.E0, $2 for Workingmol

$2 and SI.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES

S3, 32. SO $2, $1.71
CAUTION. If any dr0

oiTf-r- Ton W. 1. Pooclaw
fihocs nt at reduced pine,ut sayi lie liatt t uem vii n

out me rtaino ai:iniii.aon (be ntum, put mm
uowu as a fraud

tt.llsli, fitting. better

cpii rtrn n tr-- i ut n r

CLOTHING CO

and Children.
CtorIa cuiwi Colic, Const lrt ion.

Four Stomach, DlarThaa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotos di-

gestion,
TVithout lnjurlotn ractllcatlox

Tor sprerr.l years havo

your 'Cartoria, and rhill tlwars etiniie tc

do so as It baa laTariabl produeetl beneOcia

results, "
Howct F. Parose, M. P.,

lXth Street and 7th Ave., New York City

CaYTATrc, 77 TU t.at Street, ::rw Vot Crrr.

EfhlllM lt 1 IC ritin All Y MIXTION

Notice a hereby given that on the 31st

day of March, 18H4, between the hours
ot 1 o'clock p m and 7 o'clock p m, of
said day, a primary election will be held
in west Albany, Aiuany, ana .cast Al-

bany, in Linn county, Oregon, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Dem-

ocratic County convention, to be held at
Albany.Oregon, April 4, 185)4. The poll-

ing place in Went Albany precinct will
be in the circuit court room at the court
house in said West Albany precinct and
i W Cline, J P Gal'raith,aud Win Bum-baug- h

are the judges of such election.
The polling place in Albany precint will
be the treasurers office at tlie court house
in said Albany precinct and the judges
of such election will be Mobo Sternbure.
Oliver Bushnell and L II Slontanye. The
polling place in Kast Albany precinct
will be at tlie office of the Farmers ware
house in said East Albany precinct and
R L Burkhart, 1 C Dickey and John
Isom Br will be the judges of bucIi elec
tion. The number of delegates to be
elected at such primary election is as
follows: In West Albany precinct G, in
Albany precinct 9, and in East Albany
precinct 0,

Dated the 22nd day of March, 1804.
Maht Miller.

Cjeo.'W, WittHirr, Chairman
cratic County Central

Committee.

'Etuini:rno imiitv n tv
VKVI'IU N.

The County Convention of the Pro!
bftiorTparty for Llnti'dOunty wltl "convene
at the Court Mouse on Saturday, April
14th, 1S94, at t o'clock p m, for the pur-
pose of nominal! a county ticket and
transaction of such other business as may
properly be brought before the convention.
All prohibitionists of Linn county who
voted the prohibition parly ticket in 1S92
and who intend t support the same In
til; ensuing election will be entitled to
seats as delegates in the convention.
Every prohibitionist in Linn rounty is
earnestly and cordially invited to attend,

-T
P Hackleman, chairman of Linn

County Central Committee.

ExpenslveBRconoaiy.
Some peop'e begrudce the little money

that an Allcoek's Poraus Plaster costt, ai d
then when thev pre racked with pain fiom
the soreness arising from a cold, they will
spend any amountcf money to relieve the
pain. If they only had one of these wrrhl
renowned nlasters on hand they would be
snved a vast amount of suffering1 and be
consideiab'y Hcher. At the rlrst sig'n of
ti fines' of the jointi applv one af these

plasters wlo.oi-.- t av de'ay. The soreness
will be greatly tctlcvtd it once and soon
disappear entirely. It will t e money
saved to have them on hand, t sat noth
big of the o.nf jrt they bring.

D.in't SwaR. OI course' you fee
hke It g:me ihnes; but there Is rctldng In
it. Sim;v farn a lesnon, ami the next
tirre go to Par1 er Bros for your

produce and baked goods. No one
ever ejacula'es profanely after leaving
their store, f r not only are the best gro
ceries in the .nsrket sold; but vtryh.dy
from a child to an old gentleman. U treat-
ed courteously. Ti.elr baked goods, li
large varietv, are superior and popular.
If you wonld keep In good hu nor with
the world always Irv Parker B .

For all derangements of the throat nnd

ung. Aypr's ChVrry Pecioral is the speed
iest and inoM reliable remedy. f,ven m
the advanced stages of Consumption, this
wonderful pr parntton affords great relief,
checks coughiaifr, and induces sleep.

To preserve a youthful appearance
long a pofsi... . It Is lndispenab!e that the
hair r,hould r '.tin lt natural ro'or and

,r.em. I l rrels tio nrepa'a ion

;'.jtive a Ayre'a Mair Vigor.
it pievnt b dness, and keep the sen p
clean, cool. at. neaitny.

Slii'-.h'- Vir.. xr it wpc yoa nod U t
dynput. terj I IWer, ynllow a'tin or htrl-- ia

nay . ! gnamnted to'gtvn yoo
stti!aotinn. I1 eee "5e. Hildjby Foshay St
M soc

paKing

i ;

I

if'"".

-X St

satisfaction at tlie pi in;, advertised than any otber make. Trr one pair and be con-

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Pougl.is' name and price on tbe bottom, which

guarantees their value, saves thouRanils of lollnrs am. caliy to those who wear them.

lcalcrj who push the sale ot W. L. I'otigla. Shoes gain customers, which hc!- -s tc

Increase the sales on their lull ne ,"'"'
nnd we fcrTTev" tti nv p.v money tr 1""-'t- ,

For .ale by the U EELAIN

for Infants
Castor I a Li so well tvlaptwl to chiWren th.it

t recommeiwl It a3PuerinrtoaT.y prpwription
tnowa to rn?.' It. A-- AacnEii, "t.

111 Oo, OrorJ CU, ErooklTa, :i. T.

"Th tt of Castoria I) ro tn4
its tncr.:j so well known that It Boems a work
,f r;iKreroeatlon to endoref it. Few are the

nt.'Jent families who do not keep Castorla
within er-- reach."

CAnios :Iaett::, P. T.,
York Ci:y.

Tzz CrvTAm

Awarded Highest Honors at W rl.l'8 Fair

CBS
rlur V-The r.'iiy Pure Crf.;tiu

Used '' Millions c

';. r. No Ammonia; No Alr.in.

40 Ycara the Standard.

1


